
WELCOMETO ARDYSSLIFE!

WEWANTTOMAKESUREWESENDYOURCOMMISSIONSONTIME!

To all our Distributors,

A signed W9(for U.S.) or W8 Form (International) + Government Photo ID.
Additionally, you will need to choose the method of payment for all of your earned
commissions.
Available Payment methods in U.S: Check / Wire Transfer / GPG
Available Payment methods International: Wire Transfer / GPG (Some Countries)

In case that youdon’t set-up your account we will send acheckas your method of
payment for the aplicable countries of this payment method until further notice.

How I submitmydocuments?
Youhave 3 options, 1.) youcan complete the forms and send it attached via email to
service@ardysslife.com, 2.) you cancomplete the form online by logging into your

bo.ardysslife.com 3.) You can send your documents via WhatsApp to (702)
982-9862

Foranyquestionspleasecall ourDistributors SupportCenterat

702 313 3333

It is important for youto know that Ardyss EarnedCommissionsare activefor
Maximum90Days.After 90Days thecommissionsareAutomaticallyExpiredand the
claimfor them will beunavailable.

How to get Commissions Qualified



DIRECTDEPOSITINSTRUCTIONOVERVIEW

If youchoose GPG (Global Payment Gateway) youwill needto setupyour account through
your personal

"choosea way to get paid", you will click on GlobalPayGatewayand you will be
prompted to chooseapassword.

GlobalPayGateway

2. Make sureyoucreate apasswordfor yournew GPGaccount

3. Input either yourbankaccountinformation ora debit/credit card.

Once your funds are deposited into your account from Ardysslife, you willneedto
transfer your fundsinto your personal bankaccount.

Please know werecommenddistributors to setupbank account information; dueto
transfersto debit/credit cardscan take7-10 business days

Anappointment with Ardysswill changeyourlife!



Whensigning up asanew Distributor youget your own ArdyssWebSite Free!

Weprovide 1website asanew distributor:

products. Pricesare displayed at retail or preferred customer price. Your 20% or

Yourardysslife.com/nickname isyour website to sendyour prospectsto learn about
the ArdyssBusinessOpportunity. You will be able to enroll new Distributors from
this site and sell products at Retail price. Your enrolment bonusesand 40%retail

Anappointment with Ardysswill changeyourlife!

STARTPROMOTINGYOURPERSONAL
ARDYSSWEBSITE!

Foranyquestionspleasecall ourDistributors SupportCenterat

702 313 3333

www.ardysslife.com/nickname

Your ardysslife.com/nicknameis yourwebsite to sendyour customersto buy their


